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Dives, Pomeroy

The Store With the "Smile"--Its
Helpfulness to You

Y\ e have an organization that runs as smoothly as the modern six-cylinder automobile. The whole
stoie force has put a smile into its work and is glad to wait upon you or to have you come to see us.

Our big show windows Smile when you stop to look at the merchandise in them; they are glad to
rendei service to the store for we try to keep them clean and well dressed. The merchandise you buy in
an\ of the departments has a "Smile in it for it knows that it is going to make good with its new owner.

In a word, we believe in optimism and we are constantlv trving to make the store a happier place to
shop in.

In pi eparation for Memorial Day outings we have gathered a list of items which we believe willmake
an instant appeal to hundreds of the store's customers.

Therefore, we announce for Monday:

White Sports Shoes Mid-Summer Waists
and Oxfords and Blouses

Women > white Sea Island duck sport lace shoes; with The daintiest and loveliest of the new Summer styles
welted white rubber soles and heels $2.50 in Crepe Georgette. Crepe de Chine and heavy qualitiesrr, SCa i^nd S ?°.rt nKbsh °f J a P Silk. The collection is an interesting one from thetords, with welted rubber soles and heels $2.50 . \u25a0 t ( \u25a0

Women's white poplin pumps, with or without straps;
1C " ° P nce<

hand-turned soles and covered heels ... #2.00 to #3.00 Fnlled cre P e de ch,ne blouses, in flesh, white and maize

Men's, women's and boys' white canvas tennis shoes arc $2.08

and oxfords, with cemented rubber soles. #I.OO to $1.50 Luxurious Crepe Georgette blouses are

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
t

4 0 and
Jap silks range from $1.25 to $2.98

-«-T ? T i Dives, Pomeroy & Sewart, Second Floor.

Hosiery Items;

Women's and Misses Wash Skirts For
Women's fancy lisle hose, in white with black stripes. OHlO]l I SI.OO

in different widths. Pair v"'j j
Women's fancy silk hose, in stripes and embroidered Our regular $1.25 grade, made of a fine quality material,

in many styles, actual $1.25 and $1.50 values. bv a manufacturer who has won a big name for himself.
pair #*«10 In a n sj zes> Special Monday only SI.OO

Men's fancy silk socks, in plain and assorted stripes. Dlveß . Pomeroy A st6wart> Secon<l Floor .
Special pair

Men's fast black lisle seamless socks. Pair 18?
D,v"" p°""ror * s""""""" Coats in Stunning Models

TTq afrn £1 "n TC on K t ' le 6 t 'lat women £°° d taste scek f°r summer
J?JCA/O LIIICA/I1 IVVVJLCLLIO service, in a variety of styles ranging from feather weight

1 -a ? Jersey silks to garments for motor uses.

Q-nn kMIIDIDIIPS Outing coats that women and misses will be glad to
CfcllVi W gar on Memorial Day are of fine quality Worumbo

No. 0 Brownie camera $1.25 chinchilla with rich touches of color in button pieces and
No! 2 Brownie camera $2.00 on collar. Prices are from $10.50 to $20.00
No. 2A Brownie camera #3.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

No. 3 Brownie camera $4.00

No. 2 Folding Anastagmatic Brownie $6.00 TTT 1 r*l i

& ::::::: Ik? Women s Smart
No. 2A Folding Anastatic Brownie, R. R. White PumDS
Vest pocket kodaks, Autographic $6.00 ?
Vest pocket kodaks, Anastagmatic lens F. R. 7. 7, New arrivals from Laird, Schober & Co.

SIO.OO White buckskin Ritz pumps with ivory sole and heel.
No. 1 Autographic kodak, Jr SO.OO $7.00
No. 1 Autographic kodak, Jr. R. R. lens $10.50 W bite retnskin pumps with small tongue, ivory sole
No. 1A Autographic kodak, lr SII.OO ancl heel $5.00
No. 1A Autographic kodak, jr., R. R. lens .$13.00 White linen five-eyelet plain toe oxfords with white
No. 1A Autographic kodak, jr., Anastigmat lens 7. 7, so^e and heel $5.00

SIB.OO Black Russian calf Colonial pumps with square stitched
No. 3A Autographic kodak $22.50 buckle and covered Louis XV heel $6.50
No. 3A Autographic kodak, Anastigmatic lens f 7. 7, Patent Russian coltskin Ritz pumps, light welted sole

$27.50 and leather- Louis XV heel $6.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Front.

Summer Parasol Fashions Men's and Boys'
Dainty Dresden patterns and rich shirred effects are t-j ? Oamong the new parasol arrivals for Memorial Day. Many .DcLLIHIIQf LS

have ribbon borders and ribbon insertions. ®

Of fine quality taffeta and fancy silks, Men'

s one-piece bathing suits 85?
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 to SIO.OO Boys' one-piece bathing suits 75?

Children's parasols at 25?, 50?, 50? to $2.00 Men ', s and boys' two-piece bathing suits SI.OO
Colored coaching umbrellas for sun or rain, in navy, Mens wool bathing suits: navy and white and navy

Roval Cardinal, taupe and green $3.00 to ss.(>o and niar°on $2.25 and $3.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

S white wool bathing jerseys, SI.OO and $1.50
Men s blue flannel bathing pants ... $1.65 and $2.25

_ _
- _ _

__
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store.

NewFlannels: InTrousers
When a man's fancy turns toward flannels? JNj.6ll. S .N
?he wants the style of the moment.
?he wants the best value his money can buy. £ll
?and in consequence he turns to this very complete kJJJCV/ldl

showing. SI.OO negligees of soft finish panama rep and highFlannels in cream or white; all sizes . . $3.90 to $.>.00 grade percale Reduced to ... ?cL
SiLv 'r°"S"' J?® 'SI 50 French flannel silk stripe shirts whh' detachedFancy stripe serges $3..)0 to $.->.OO collar. Reduced to $1.19Palm Reach trousers $3.00 Sports shirts for tennis and golf 50? to SI.OO

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Men's Store
'

Enola Woman and Son
Hurt in Auto Accident

West Falrview, Pa.. May 27.?When
an automobile driven by Mrs. William
Cripple of West Falrview, skidded and

crashed into a pole on the river road
between West Falrview and Worm-leysburg yesterday afternoon, Mrs.
Oscar Vogelsong and her son, Donald,
of Enola. were seriously Injured. Mrs.
V orisons'* nose was broken and her
shoulder blade dislocated. The boy s
skull waa fractured and he Was

bruise about the body. Mrs. Cripple
escaped without Injury.

LIGHTNING HITS CHURCH
Elizabethville. Pa.. May 27. - Dur-

ing: n severe thunderstorm Thurs-
day afternoon lightning struck and
shattered the steeple of Matter's

United Brethren Church one mile eastor town.

GYM CLASS IN SKETCH
pauphin, Pa., May 27.

tninment niven in the school/ build-
inpr last evening:, by the urymnaslum
class, taught by Miss A.nua Houck, was

J.& great success.
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Socialfkotes

Story No. 6
The Master Swindlers

Plot by Georga Bronion Howard,

NovolUation by Hugh C. Weir.
Copyright Kalem Company.

(Conflnncd from Yeaterdar.)

So the next day Mona gladly accept-
ed Harry's offer to help her with the
finishing touches her copy required.
She thanked him, when It wag done,
and went away. out she lingered and
\u25a0aw him come out, and then she re-
turned and took up the watch from anook she had discovered In her wan-
derings In the museum. It seemed,
however, that she was doomed to be
disappointed, for Harry did not return,
as she had supposed he would.

Mary, however, saw him come into
Melnotte's and she WJS able to hear
him tell the dealer that he was going
to "turn the trick" about noon, when
there would be few visitors. When
he went out with the copy of theMonna Vanna that she had found Inthe storeroom hidden under his coat,she telephoned to Mona, who hadagreed to be In a certain pay station
near the museum. And Mona at once
hurried back to her hld'ng place, just
In time to bo out of sight when Harry
resumed his copying.

She MW hini take the spurious
Henna Vanna from under his coat:saw him, too, cover the back of tho
copy with paste. Then, very swiftly
and dexterously, he out the real

I painting from its frame, and substl-
I tutlng the copy, smoothed it down.
And, after he had hidden the Monna

: Vanna, lie calmly sat down and re-
-1 sumed his copying An attendant
passed soorj afterward, but saw nothing:

j wrong, and Mona wanted to applaud
Harry's coolness and nerve. He gave
absolutely no sign, as the man passed
him. of being- nervous. And not until

| he had been at work for some time
did he actually take his departure.

He passed out of Mona's ken then,
of course, but passed Into Mary's as
soon as he reached .Melnotte's. Neither

| man was at all suspicious of Jlary.
j She had rendered herself thoroughly

[ unoljtrustve ever since she had come to
1 work, and they took her prettv much
for granted. That suited her very
well, because it 'ncreased her oppor-

| tunitles for observation tremendously.
She manarred to see Harry take thestolen picture and show it to Melnotte.

And then she saw aometnlng that sur-
prised her, and upset all her calcula-

' tions. They took the real art treasure,
the picture Harry had stolen, and put

! It carefully Into the frame from which
the copy that Harry had substituted

! for it had been taken!
That was the one th'ngr Mary had

I not expected them to do. She had been
certain somehow, that still another
copy, perhaps the one Harrv had been
making, was going Into that'frame, and
her whole plan had been based upon
that certainty. She kntw that Mel-
notte had been in communication with
a famous collector, a rival of Crogan,
the lender of the Monna Vanna to the
Columbian Museum, named Wellington
Watson. And she had been sure, too,
that she had seen through the plan
they had made to hoodwink Watson.
Now she was completely baffled, and
she realized that she would, at >the
eleventh hour, have to make an en-
tirely new plan, unless she -wanted all
the work she and Mona had already
done to go for nothing.

Her only grain of comfort wag that
ehe heard Melnotite, speaking over the
telephone, make an appointment with
Watson, for the following afternoon.
They were to meet at the museum.
Mary was afraid to jump at conclusion
again, but ehe did feel that there was
a chance now to save the day.

"We're like people working In the
dark," she told Mona, that night, when
the two compared notes. "So far
there's been altogether too much guese
work to suit me?and from now on I'd
like to have some facts to work with."

"We've got to have them!" said
Mona. "And the one essential thing ia
to overhear the conversation tomor-
row when Melnotte meets Watson at
the museum."

Mary nodded her agreement.
"You'll have to be the one to get

these facts." she said. "And I don't
see how you're going: to do It! They're
aure to he suspicious If there's anyone
within earshot."

"Leave that to me," said "Mona, con-
fidently. "I've made one or two dis-
coveries about that museum since I've
been working there with Harry. Did
you ever hear of the whispering gal-
lery r*

To Be Continued Tomorrow.

EXPECT 4,000 AT
C. E. CONVENTION

[Continued From First Pane.]

other churches will be open for over-
flow and special sessions, rallies and
conferences.

Among the State convention speak-
ers are the following:

Dr. R. G. Bannen, ex-president of the
C. E. Union, Willlamsport; Dr. Wil-
liam Ralph Hall, Young People's sec-
retary, Presbyterian church, Philadel-
phia: Dr. William Shaw, general sec-
retary of the United Society of C. 13.,
Roston: the Rev. Stanley R. Vander-
sall. general secretary of Ohio State
Union: Miss Pearl Smith, superinten-
dent of junior work Ohio State Union:
A. J. Shartle, publication manager,
United Society of C. E., Boston; the
Rev. Daniel A. Poling, President's As-
sociate and Citizenship Superintendent,
Boston: Miss Mildred J. Haggard,
junior superintendent of United Society
of C. E., Boston; Hoiner A. Rodeheaver,
"Billy" Sunday's chorister, Chicago; N.
Astley Brewster, assistant chorister;
F. Nevln Wlest, cornetlst of Philadel-
phia: the Rev. Floyd W. Tompkins, D.
D., Philadelphia; the Rev. W. N. Yates,
D. D., Harrlsburg; Dr. W. T. Ellis,
Philadelphia; the Rev. George E.
Haves, D. P.. Hnrrisburg; the Rev. W.
A. Jones. D. D? Pittsburgh: the Rev.
H. E. Wieand, Ph. D? Bedford; J. A.
Boyd, Wilkes-Barre: the Rev. George
T. Webb. D. D? Philadelphia: H. J.
Heinz, Pittsburgh: Bishop U. F. Swen-
gel, D. D? Harrlsburg; the Rev. C. E.
SchaefTer, D. D., Philadelphia; J.
Henry Stauff, Pittsburgh; the Rev. Lee
Gaul, D. D.. Philadelphia; George Mc-
Donald, Altoona; the Rev. George A.
I,ong, Pittsburgh: Frank L. Dershem,
Lewlsburg; the Rev. Cloyd Goodnight.
Unlontown; the Rev. L. Walter Uutz.
Chambersburg: the Rev. R. C. Stew-
art. Polk: President Clarence H. Chain.
Philadelphia; treasurer, Harry W. Kel-
ler, Pittsburgh; State secretary, H. B.
Macrory. of Pittsburgh: Governor
Martin G. Brumbaugh, Harrlsburg. De-
partment superintendents will report
as follows: Junior, C. C. Culp. Gettys-
burg: intermediate. E. J. Huggins,
Harrlsburg; Christian citizenship, B.
W. Swayze, M. D., Allentown; evange-
listic and quiet hour, the Rev. J. Sala
Iceland, D. D., Pittsburgh; Introduc-
tion, Miss C. M. Rhodes, Reading;
press, the Rev. Walter B. Greenway,
Philadelphia: prison, Miss Anna B. Cun-
ningham, Unlontown: missionary. Miss
Grace D, Relmer, Easton; floating, the
Rev. H. P. McHenry, Ph. D.. Philadel-
phia; transportation, Alfred W. Bow-
man, Philadelphia.

Special features such as workers con-
ferences, shop meeting, three big
Junior and intermediate meetings to
be held In several churches outside of
the convention session, while the main
sessions are being held in the conven-
tion hall. Big Junior rally, Thursday
July 13.

A parade will be arranged for one of
tbe days .wlien His endeavours &UJ

MAY 27, IQI6.

\\ Just One M(t One J

i Price Price h!i
iJV THIS EVENING | I

AND MONDAY V I
§| ji ; Your last chance to get that fl/i i*'
|| a \ Suit for Decoration Day / £

U *l3 1I ' That's All vm
fl' Positively equal to others /A \ H
|| at $lB and S2O '/|\H
I ! ' A, W. HOLMAN (\I

228 Market St. Bell Phone 1500
3

C. E. CONVENTION MUSICAL DIRECTORS
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Rending from right to left, N. Astley Brewster, Homer A. Rodeheaver,
F. Nevin Wiest.

march to Reservoir Park for lunch I
hour.

During the past eighteen years the
Harrisburg C. E. Union has Increased
from 30 to 67 societies.

One hundred and ninety-four new
societies have been organized' in the!
State since July 1. 1911. During the!
past year three county and twelve lo-
cal unions have been added and new
societies are being organized at the
rate of three each week.

Many counties Including Luzerne,
Allegheny, Philadelphia, Adams and
others art* planning to run big C. E.
special trains.

A big excursion will run to Gettys- |
burg on July 15 at the rate of SI.OO
for the round trip rrom Harrisburg.

The reception of delegates will be
well taken care of and the chairman, \u25a0
TV. M. Mailey, promises to arrange :

to receive all delegates as they ar- j
rive at the railroad stations, i Philadel-
phia and Reading, and the Pennsylva-
nia railroads, and direct them to the
place of registration.

The committee is forming plans and
will be assisted by the Boy Scouts un- j
der command of Captain Garfield Mc- 1
Allister, and by a number of young
lady endeavorers.

Two hundred Schorr tiled trains arrive 1
and depart in Harrisburg daily.

Evangelistic services will be held In
shops, business places, jail, hospitals, I
etc., under the direction of O. K.
Klnes. chairman of the evangelistic
committee. The city has been divid- I
ed into three districts and will be pro-
vided with livewlre speakers and good I
singing.

The convention hall, booths, church- i
es and business places will be dec-
orated with C. E. colors, several de- j
nominatlonal and national color decora- !
Hons.

A. J. Lightner, chairman, and a j
hustling committee will have charge
of the work.

Delegates may get advanced regis- j
tration by sending registration fee, ]

50 cents, by post office money orAtufp
jJohn K. Kob, 1501 Swatara street, wxjct
is chairman of entertainment com-

i mittee.
j Allegheny and Philadelphia county

j unions have already made arrange-'

J merits to register their delegates.
! The badge committee, Miss Ida M.
| Sowers, chairlady, will tag the dele-
gates when they register with pretty
souvenir badges.

The following perrons w'll appear
on the program at the Park Street
Evangelical C. E. Society to-morrow.

Miss Gertrude Geise will give ait
address on missionary work in China,

! and Miss Helen Roberts, of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Church, will sing
a solo, entitled "Open the Gates of tho
Temple." The program will be in-

I teresting in every particular.

j The topic for to-morrow in the Chris-
tian Endeavor societies of the different

j churches is "How Missions Are Hless-
ing the World."

The following are the leaders who
will conduct the services in the vari-
ous C. E. societies to-morrow:

Second Reformed?Missionary com-
mittee.

Sixth Street 17. B. Church?Mrs. Wade
! Bender, speaker; Francis Gill, leader.
I 17. R. Church, Enola Mrs. Minnie

1 Burtner.
I Christ Lutheran?Gertruda Heffel-
flnger; Augsburg, Miss Mary Kreiner;

\ St. John's Evangelical Lutheran, Steel-
ton, Mrs. C. t'\ Brunhouse; St. Mark's
Evangelical Lutheran, West Fair view.

' Laura Langletz.
Harris Street United Evangelicul,

! missionary committee.
Park Street United Evangelical, Mrs.

j A. E. Hangen and Miss Esther Eber-
sole.

Fourth Street Church of God?Cora
; Dugan and Robert Houseal.

Presbyterian Westminster. Miss
Belle Walter; Immanuel, Margaret

I Jacobs; Olivet, missionary committee;
\u25a0 Market Square, Miss Cora Shertzer.

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR i:

Has a character all ;t
its own, is mellow to i;

I
the last puff, and I
gives you that feeling |
of satisfaction that I
should follow a good *|
smoke. |
Give yourself a real |
treat.

John C. Herman & Co. 3H

Harrisburg, Pa.
i
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